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iforjry McLeod Is homo for the
jholidayB.

Sturt tjho now yonr right! buy
our jyunpjicB at Kaloy'n.nd
Lenorn Ilowitt Ib vlsltlnir with

hor slater Mrs. DoVoront Union,

Mrs. A. L. Hnrbcr and little
duuRhtcr Wnndn, Bpcnt Xmuu

t American Lake.
Exumlno our lino of wool box

nnd othor wot and cold weather
apparel. SaundcrH Bro'a. ad

More than 15,000 men aro now
being served each dny by Amer-

ican Ked Cross canteens in Franco
This damp wcuthor requires

warmer clothing, look over our
line or underwear, flannel slurb,
etc. Haley's. ad

The moat enjoyable and largest
attended social event of the year
will ho tho K. 1'. ball Now Year
night. Don't miss it.

The turkey shoot Sunday was
attended by a largo crowd and a
big lot of turkeys, geese and
ducks were disposed of.

The Sunnyside school gave an
entertainment Friday evening.
A Christmas tree on which wcro
presents for each of the scholars
was a feature of the program.

If you overlooked sending a
gift to si friend on Christmas, you
will find something in our stock
that will answer. Come in.

jul Richland Drug Store.
C. K. Macy, a Sparta resident

who is now in M. A. Quarter-
master Corps, Lewis Branch, Tu-com- a,

Wash., spent Christmas
with his parents and visited Rich-

land yesterday
Cal lastcrsbh pf Ruport, Ida.,

was in tjjp Yallcy last week visit-

ing yviUi his brothers, "Bob" and
)$d. All three left Saturday to
upend Christmas with nnothor
brother, Dan Maaterson, at Boiso,

Russell Mitchell, accompanied
by Lawrence Walker and Ralph
Hortenatein, camo in from Nam-p- a,

Jdoho, last Friday evening
and are holding a series of meet-
ings at the Methodist church. Go

hear them.
Every time you buy a War Sav-

ing Thrift Stump you add some-

thing tangible to tho comfort or
convenience of an American sol-

dier or sailor now fighting your
fight, and at the same time you
lighten the nation's war burden
just that much.
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Real Chewing Plug

too. pouch is PROor or

IV II

Don't .mlss the K, p. danuo on
Tueaday night,

Turkey jhoot at Ponilay's pas-tur- e

next Sunday,
Miss Ruth Ralston is spending

tho holidays in Portland.
Tho Richland public schools are

having a two weeks' vacation,
Rooms for Ront Address P.O.

Box 3, Richland, Oregon. ad4
Try our now lino of cookies.; all

fresh and delicious. Ralpy's.'-a- d

Vclma Craig is visiting at Rob-inett- o

with her aunt, Mrs! Wal-

lace.

Fresh stock of buckwheat and
graham (lours just received at
Haley's. ad

Thcro aro now approximately
19,000 te Men" in the
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stone are
visiting in Portland at the home
of Mr. Stone's son, Tborots.

Lost Two-yr-ol- d red heifer,
branded JM on right hjp. Notify
J. M. May, Sparta, Ore. adltp

Tho effects of too much Baker
$10 per quart booze was disgust-
ingly apparent at the dance Mon-

day night.
II. Harthan, proffeseor of Span-

ish at U. of O., camo in from Eu-ge- ne

with Julius Frahm and spent
Christmas at the Scigcl ranch.

Holla Long on last Friduy sent
in his application for enlistment
in the railroad construction de-

partment of the U. S, Engineer
Corps in France.

For Sale or Trade Dairy Herd
Durham and some part-Jerse- y

milk cows; also heifers.
Will take young cattle to turn on
range or sheep. Will sell on pay-

ments with secured notes.
ad6 J. C, Bowen. New' Bridge
California has nothing over

Engla Valley this year in respect
to balmy weather. So far we
havo had no snow and very little
cold weather, in fact dandelions
aru blooming, grass is bright and
green and buds are swelling on
the trees nnd lower temperature
would be beneficial at this time.

Story Chase, a member of Bat.
A, 348 F. A., Camp Lewis, Bpent
Christmas with his parents Mr.
and Mr 8. J. M. Chase. But a
few moments conversation with
him will convince the most skep-

tical that the boys in service are
being well taken care of by the
government, and that every true
American should give every pos-

sible support to both tho Red
Cross and Army Y. M. C. A.
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ghroo mora Solid Comfort

with Uttlo Chow

thin a big chow of ordinary P'of.,
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THANK HEAVENS "THAT
MONK FY IS STUFFED!
SO ARE SOME MEN WHEN THEY
SWALLOW THAT JUST A5 OOOP
JOKE AND LPT SOMEBODY
HAND THEM ORDINARY PLUG!
INSTEAD OF Hefty QWAVEtTj

Linn Holcomb returned fron?
Portland Friday.

John Vnaor is spending Ikt
holidays in Baker.

Show a spirit of thrift through
1018 and trade at Suunders Bro's.

Many patronB attended the ex-

ercises at tho Richland school on
Friday nftornoon.

Lost Carburator.pff of motor-
cycle. Return to News office or
V. J. Pearce, Richland. adG7p

Icey IJewitthas opened a garage
in the red building on W. B.
Wright's place formerly used as
a cream station.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper and
Miss Flossie Allen were over from
Halfway andfBpent Christmas at
the W. B. Cooper home.

Wet feet cause colds and pne-
umoniatake nochance3 but come,
in und let us fit the family out
with rubbers, overshoes or rubber
boots. Saunders Bro's. ad

Total (acceptances of recruits
for the army on Dec. 13th, num-
bered more than 14,300 the
largest number accepted jn one
day in the history .of the country.

Dancing is one form of amuse-
ment being provided on a large
scajc for the men of the Army
and Navy. It is one of the ways
the war camps community ser-
vice, under direction of the war
nnd navy departments, to provide
wholesomo pleasure for the men.

To our patrons and the public
we wish you a Prosperous and
Happy New Year and ask. you to
make this store your atprp. By
working together we can work to
each other's advantage. Meet us
half way and we will do the; rest.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
In maqy of our

of trees are sti)l loaded with
apples that on Tuesday were.'yet
untouched by frost. As a con-

sequence many a dinner table in
Eaglo Valley was decorated on
Christmas Day by plates of fine
red fruit picked from the , trees
for the occasjoi).

The Man Without a Country
is the story of a young man, who,
in a fit of passion, cursed his
country, and of how terribly he
was punished by the literal ful-

fillment of his expressed .wish
that he might never hear of the
United States again. This story
in book form, is given FREE if
you accept our combination offer
with Ihe Youth's Companion and
McCall's Magazine before Jan. 1.
See display ad on another page.
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Julius Fraham is back from Eu-

gene for the holidays.

Don't be a tight-wa- d

Join the Red Cross now!

If you are looking for New,
Yeaf's gifts, we can supply you.
Ralny'e. ad

Miss Fern Chandler, a student
of Baker High School, , is spend-
ing the holidays at home.

The Red Cross Drive, has .been
extended, until New Year's-Day- .

Show your colors join now.,
SAY 1 Will, some .low-dow- n

thieving sonofagun telbjme, the
GENTLEMAN.vhp .borrowed the
sideboard and endgat&xods from
iqy wagon?, ? W. OBjiJBarbor.
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Turkey Shoot
i at
Densley's Pasture

Sunday, Dec. 30
Buy. a "Baby .Bond."
Th$ single guys won the bas- - .

ketjball game, with the married i
mea.Monday night
. Chas. Elliott left for Indiana
yesterday morning in response to ,

a telegram announcing the ser-- .
iou3.UIres3.of his stepmother,.


